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Before starting
Identification

ELECTRONIC
ACCESS

UNIFORM

see Samara Sawenko (office secretary) for forms;
present to security to obtain ID badge. Ensure that your
relevant registrations are up to date (eg. AHPRA)

 
Samara will create you a login and password for EDIS (ED
patient tracking system and BossNet (hospital wide
patient results and records)

 
medical staff should wear either BLACK or GREYscrubs or
neat professional attire (no jeans please)

 

PHONES

ED
 te

am

consultant in-charge

EOU team
 

57237
 

56443 / 56972
 

Samara Sawenko (office PA)
 

main ED fax

56315

56421

Inpatient team
s

0434 601 288
ORTHOPAEDIC registrar

0466 464 252
TRAUMA registrar

mobile via switch
SURGICAL registrar

0400 604 882
STEMI (cardiology) registrar

9005 2770
ECG fax no.

56421
THEATRE Footscray

57223
56680

ICU registrar Anaesthetics registrar
pager 699 56540

Radiology registrar
ED radiographer

56860
56292

Biochemistry
Blood bank / haematology
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As with medical staffing, the nursing staff operate in teams - Resus,
Assessment and Ambulatory Care. Each team is led by a Nursing team leader. 
 
In addition, there are further designated nursing roles: 
 
Nurse-In-Charge: maintains an overview of the whole department, including
movement of patients within ED and to the wards. 
 
Triage Nurse: triages patients upon their arrival and is involved in allocating
patients in the Waiting Room and Queue to cubicles. 
 
Fast Track Nurse: responsible for patients in the Waiting Room and Queue.

A team of physiotherapists, occupational therapists and social workers that
supports discharge home, particularly for older patients. 
 
They may be able to arrange extra support at home, such as meals on wheels.
They may also determine that the patient is not fit for discharge due to
functional limitations. Their role extends to younger patients with complex
needs.  
 
They are not available overnight but after-hours referrals ensure follow up for
those patients who were sent home. It should be noted that EOU provides an
ideal admission ward for patients overnight who require an allied health
assessment for supports but who are expected to be discharged home.

 
Referrals to the Drug and Alcohol Service should be offered to all patients who
present intoxicated or under the influence of drugs. The referral form is purple
and sits next to the IRS desk 

The ED is staffed at all times by a mental health clinician who can assess
patients with mental health problems. These include patients who require
admission with mental health illness and those who require assessment to
ensure suitability for discharge. This second group includes those who have
expressed suicidal intent or actions.

The clerks located at the control desk can assist with contacting inpatient
teams, booking outpatient appointments. They are also responsible for
coordinating movement of patients either to wards or via ambulance to another
facility.

care co-ordination (IRS)

nursing

aged care liaison
provides support for elderly patients returning to a residential care facility.
They are able to provide medical care such as analgesia, IV antibiotics and
wound care as well as support families and nursing home staff in end-of-life
decision making and institution of palliative care measures. 
 
Contact on 0419392030

emergency mental health (formerly ECATT)

clerical staff

OUR TEAM

PSA
The security team are a key component of the safety of patients and staff. They
are highly skilled in both physical and non-physical de-escalation and should be
called upon in any current or anticipated situation where staff or patient safety
is at risk

security
The patient service assistants help with the physical
movement of patients within and out of the
department, including to wards and radiology.

pharmacy
We have an ED pharmacist Wednesday and Thursday
to assist with issues such as medication
reconciliation, restricted drug prescribing (eg.
methadone) and other queries
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PATIENT FLOW

ward
admissions EOU HOME

Care facilities

consult with senior staff early if
unit decision unclear 
 
page registrar on Spok or contact
via mobile (through switchboard) 
 
escalate to unit consultant if no
timely response

emergency observation unit 
(see page 7)

Aim to move our
patients to another
care area (ward / EOU
/ home) within the 4
hour National
Emergency Access
Target (NEAT)

HITH
hospital in the home

for selected patients who need IV
antibiotics but can safely have
delivery at home (most commonly
cellulitis) 
 
contact HITH registrar and nurse 
ext 56309 / 57571 
 
complete a medication chart

standardized pathways for
common defined ED conditions
eg. pyelonephritis,
gastroenteritis, low risk chest
pain, mechanical back pain etc 
 
find EOU pathways via Browser
button on EDIS 
 
intention of discharge in 4-16
hours - ie. not suitable for
patients with complex needs

before discharge: 
 
Ensure haemodynamic stability and no results outstanding 
 
for older patients check with care co-ordination - see pg 3 
 
explain plan and provide written information (letter /
discharge instructions sheet) -see pg 7 
 
provide clinic referral handouts if appropriate eg. plastics or
fracture clinic - see pg 7 
 
provide prescription or medication from out-of-hours
cupboard - see pg 9 
 
ask if they need work certificates (print from EDIS) or
WorkCover or TAC certificates (for work or vehicle related
injuries)

Going back to a nursing home?
Complete: 
 
IRCMAC if prescribing new
medications (see pg 9 ) 
Prescription / GP Letter 
contact Aged care liaison (pg 3+9) 
update facility and family with plan 
Book ambulance with clerk

We aim to see our
patients within ATS
timeframes:

Even ONLY 1 or 2 patients discharged
to EOU, the ward, or home within 4
hrs, can GREATLY improve both flow
and our NEAT performance

 

CAT 1 = immediate (100%
kpi) 

  
CAT 2 = 10 min (80%) 

  
CAT 3 = 30 min (75%)

  
CAT 4 = 60 min (70%)

  
CAT 5 = 120 min (70%)

 

Inform the nurse in charge about
any special needs your patient
has, including going to theatre,
telemetry, infectious
precautions, non-invasive
ventilation and psychiatric
special nursing

Refer early and put in bed requests (via EDIS) at the
time of decision to expedite patient movement.

  
Aim to have BED REQUESTS logged within 2 hours of
patient seen time

 

discuss any potential EOU
patient with consultant or
senior registrar
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4hr plan to be completed if unit
unable to review patient in ED

Unstable patients should be
referred early to HDU / ICU
to avoid deterioration on the
ward



THE shift

Handover facilitates safe transfer of care of your patient. At Footscray
it occurs in the seminar room to minimise interruptions. 
 
Night shift registrars please identify any imminent clinical risks (eg.
Resus patients or incoming unwell ambulance patients) to the
morning consultant before beginning handover.

“Hi, I’m David the night HMO. ” 
 
“I have a 76 year old who presents with falls who
deserves admission.” 
 
“They have a history of stroke and AF on warfarin.
They live at home alone.” 
 
“Their vitals are within normal limits. There are no
focal findings on the cardiorespiratory or
neurological exam. They are unable to however get
out of bed without assistance. Their ECG shows
rate controlled AF.” 
 
“I think they need admission as they cannot cope
at home so I have referred them to the med reg. A
CT brain and electrolytes have been requested.
Can you please follow these up?"

Allocate yourself to the next most urgent patient on the EDIS tracking
board and indicate time seen. 
 
Discuss with a consultant or senior registrar within 30 minutes. 
 
Always keep the patient informed about your plan and with updates on
their progress. Address their concerns, even if they may not all need
emergent treatment. 
 
Provide your patients with realistic timeframes about their
management.

Registrars and HMOs are strongly encouraged to contact the consultant on call overnight
for any issues that they would normally discuss with a consultant during office hours - eg.
arrests, intubations, transfers, unexpected deaths, flow or unit decision problems, disaster
management, major security issues, significant staff illness or ANY other concern

 

Use the ISBAR (introduction / situation / background /
assessment / request) framework to handover patients
succinctly and comprehensively. Identify any outstanding
clinical issues or items for follow-up.

I
S

B

A

R

0800 start with handover at
1500hrs

various start times with
handover at 2230hrs
2230hrs start with handover
at 0800hrs

AM
PM
ND

Staffing: 
 
Duty consultant in ED 0800-2400hrs daily 
 
ED consultant on call 2400-0800hrs at all
times 
 
Consultant in charge of EOU Mon-Fri (min) 
 
2 registrars, 1 HMO, 2 interns per shift (min)

handover

SEEING PATIENTS

Patients should only be handed over to the incoming consultant unless
specifically directed otherwise. 
 
All patients under your care on EDIS must be handed over even if they
are only waiting to go to the ward or awaiting pick up home.

ALL staff are to attend handover for a pre-shift huddle

Particular cases should have senior input:  
 
triage category 2 
BAT calls (ambulance pre-notification) 
resus cases 
representations 
paediatrics
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Assist inpatient teams by ensuring necessary treatment has been given
in ED eg. Analgesia, antibiotics, IV fluids, and that appropriate PRN
medication is available for the ward (eg. antiemetics and subcut or oral
analgesia) 
 
If clinically stable, patients are not to wait in ED pending other tests
that will not change ED management eg. Bloods / imaging 
 
An interim admission order (“4hr plan”) must then be completed 
 
If out of hours, the ward HMO for that unit must be paged to inform
them of the admission (pager available via switchboard)
Refer early and put in bed requests (via EDIS) at the time
of decision to expedite patient movement. 
 
Inform the nurse in charge about any special needs your
patient has, including  
- going to theatre 
- telemetry 
- infectious precautions 
- non-invasive ventilation 
- psychiatric special nursing

Clearly document times and discussions with ED
staff, inpatient teams, as well as any repeat reviews
of your patients by you

A good ISBAR referral includes a clear statement
the patient needs ADMISSION and the reasons
for this, as well as the request for services the
unit can provide to the patient

REferrals for admission
 If in doubt about a referral discuss with an ED senior in timely fashion. 

 
Contact inpatient units via paging system (SPOK) or via mobile. 
 
Do not let your patients languish: If an inpatient registrar is unavailable or
not responding to pages for more than 30 minutes the unit consultant
MUST be contacted.  
 
As with handover, use the ISBAR format to refer patients.

 

BED REQUESTs and admissions

Inpatient units MUST accept a referral; if they believe another
unit is more appropriate it is their responsibility to on-refer. This
is the current Western Health Admission Policy.

 

documentation

Similarly, if an inpatient unit believes the patient can be discharged it is
their responsibility to discharge the patient from ED in a timely fashion or
make that decision on the ward.

Make sure all EDIS entries contain your name, designation and time.
Notes should be done in contemporaneous fashion. 
 
Notes should reflect your impression, plan as well as
acknowledgement of abnormal vitals, test results and actions
stemming from such.
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Frequent unit grey areas include general medicine / aged care; surgical /
gynae, ID /medicine, general medicine / respiratory

The daily admitting board tells you which Inpatient units
and which consultants are admitting each day

 



Write clear GP discharge letters and provide your patient with
discharge instruction handouts (via EDIS) and copies of
referrals you make

Emergency observation unit (eou)
Footscray EOU has 12 beds managed by an ED consultant and intern. Overnight one ED
registrar is designated to manage EOU. 
 
Patients need to have a defined medical diagnosis which will have focused care and must
meet inclusion and exclusion criteria as per their pathway. Length of stay should not be
expected to be more than 24 hours. 
 
Find pathways in EOU or via EDIS: 
- "browser" button - takes you to Ozemedicine WH links page 
- "EOU care plans" 
- select appropriate care plan 
 
Before admission to EOU complete:  
- admission pathway  
- yellow EOU sticker - complete 'diagnosis section' 
- medication chart (new and regular and prn medications) 
- start a discharge letter 
 
Whilst in EOU: 
- patients will have a ward round on the AM and PM shift by the EOU team 
- document reviews by yourself  
- document results checking  
 
Before discharge: 
- document clinical reassessment, safety for discharge and degree of resolution  of
symptoms and results checking
The EOU intern has a responsibility for EOU documentation, medication charts and
referrals however we work as a team - so help each other out!

discharge and follow up

outpatient clinics
Referrals to Outpatient clinics is done via BossNET. 
 
- input patient UR and select 
- hover mouse over "protocols" 
- select "e-post admission/consult referral" 
- complete form with ISBAR referral AND urgency 
 
Cases requiring more urgent clinical review should be negotiated with the
specialty registrar. Document ALL discussions and plans for clinic referral in
EDIS
Western health has a few ED specific clinics with appointments that can be
booked from ED - speak to the clerical staff 
 
Plastics: burns / hand fractures / nasal fractures / complex wound review 
 
Virtual fracture clinic: orthopaedic injuries: book for next day 
 
EPAS (early pregnancy assessment service): stable first trimester
(<16/40)  bleeding

 

Please DO NOT simply copy your clinical notes in place of a letter

BROWSER

EOU CARE PLANS

OZEMEDICINE 
WH PAGE

discharge instructions

discharge instructions

outpatient referral
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Before discharge, ensure patients are stable, have no unexplained vital signs
and will be able to cope with any ongoing symptoms

outpatient tests
There are multiple forms for different services. Commonly used forms include: 
 
General radiology form (A5): CT, ultrasound, nuclear medicine (including MIBI)  
 
Cardiology (A4 sized): ECHO, stress ECHO, holter 
 
Neurophysiology (A5 white form): EEG 
 
Elective admissions request (NEW FORM): endoscopy



imaging
We have access to all imaging modalities in the ED

XR CT

MRI ECHO

order as clinically indicated by ED staff

Use EDIS to print requests to reduce
labeling errors

discuss with senior ED reg or consultant first 
 
obtain approval from radiology registrar 
 
- in person if in hours (0800-1700) 
- on ext 57223 if out of hours 
 
make sure appropriate IV access is sited (18G in cubital fossa for
angiogram), that renal function has been checked and there are no
allergies

Ultrasound
in hours: there is a daily list Mon-Fri 
 
as with CT discuss with ED senior and obtain
approval from radiology registrar 
 
Limited emergency access at Footscray on
Sunday (and Sunshine on Saturday)

There are TWO appointment slots for ED patients that do not require
radiology approval 
 
1) 10.45am for admitted EOU patients 
 
2) 12.15pm for patients who have been discharged home the previous
night to return for this scan 
 
Give the ED radiographer the patient sticker and the request slip to
keep on the ED USS booking sheet 
 
Patients who are returning for the 12.15pm slot should be given a copy
of the request slip and instructed to return to main radiology reception
at 12pm 
 
Fast the patient from breakfast if requesting a biliary scan

as with CT and MRI dicuss ECHO need with ED senior 
 
Cardiology has an ECHO registrar on mobile 0466015299 in
hours 
 
particularly useful for diagnosis of tamponade, massive PE or
dissection 
 
Out of hours contact on call cardiology registrar 0400604882

as with CT discuss with ED senior 
 
usually requested for acute spinal cord pathology eg. cauda
equina 
 
complete the safety check questionnaire first 
 
contact the on-call MRI consultant via swithboard to approve
the scan 
 
ED consultant needs to sign MRI form and register provider
number for MRI requests 
 
discuss all cases of suspected cauda equina with the
neurosurgical registrar prior to MRI

For weekend USS discuss these with the
radiology registrar and leave request with
radiographers

There is an information handout for patients returning for scans -
Please use it
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PHARMACY
Patients going home can be provided with
prescriptions to fill at a local 24 hour
pharmacy: 
 
Carnovale Pharmacy 
 
149 Somerville Road Yarraville 3013 
 
9315 1774

Nursing home staff cannot dispense medications that have
not been charted on their medication charts by their doctors 
 
The IRCMAC allows them to dispense medications you want
your patient to have 
 
Access the form through BossNET 
- input patient UR number 
- use search box (see picture) - for eg. type "IRC"

 - select ED & After Hours IRCMAC (AD61)
  

Other pharmacy issues should be
directed to Joanna Edwards (ED
pharmacist) 
 
0435962527 (Wed-Thurs)

IRCMAC
discharge medication chart for patients from Aged Care Facilities

Aged Care Liason Nurses can also
deliver antibiotics and review
patients in their nursing homes 
 
ph: 0419392030

Complete the IRCMAC as any other medication chart
with medication / dose / route / frequency 
 
Indicate a DURATION and if the medication is NEW or an
ALTERATION 
 
Medications can also be ceased via IRCMAC 
 
Print the form to return with the patient and save the
form into BossNET

Ensure prescriptions are compliant and
legal  
 
Document any medication changes in
EDIS notes PARTICULARLY if you
prescribe opioids or antibiotics please
indicate what drug and duration / supply



Staff

Aggression and violence in our field of work is an inescapable facet of our
work, however it does not mean we cannot take steps to keep ourselves and
our colleagues safe. 
 
EDIS has several ways to ALERT clinicians to potential safety risks with
patients: 
- alert column in main tracking screen 
- yellow / red band across top of patient screen 
 
De-escalate where possible but do not hesitate to utilize the security team
for a show of force if staff safety is at risk. 
 
Co-ordinate with the security team for 'planned' code grey responses

Our staff are the backbone of the
department . We are a team that
looks out for each other.

Safety

EDIS also stores alerts to existing management plans for frequent
ED attenders

Registrars attend compulsory weekly teaching sessions on Wednesday
morning.  
 
The timetable can be found at http://westerned.org (login: wh.emerg pwd:
emerg97) 
 
There are also regular staff meetings including morbidity and mortality 
 
Keep your eyes out for the monthly ED newsletter which is emailed to your
wh.org.au address and also for staff news on noticeboards around the
department

Communication

Registrar rostering is managed by Dr Ben Delaney 
 
HMO / Intern rostering is managed by Dr Chris Paes 
 
ED office secretary Samara Sawenko must be informed about all swaps and
leave allocation. 
 
Swaps can only be between staff of equivalent level.

 

Rostering

We work hard but we believe in well balanced clinicians. 
 
It's not good practice if you have not had time to have a break for food or a
mental time-out so feel free to check in with senior staff if you need 
 
Western Health also is a workplace that does not tolerate bullying or
harrassment. ED physicians Dr Andy Tagg and Dr Karen Winter are contact
officers for the EMPOWIR strategy. They can be contacted f you have
experienced any workplace behaviours that you feel do not reflect a positive
workplace environment

well-being

alerts - edis tracking screen

alerts list - after selecting alerts
button
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All official communication will be to your wh.org.au email

"The standard that you walk past
is the standard that you accept."
- Lt Gen David Morrison



AGITATED PATIENTS
 Staff safety is a priority for WH.

  
From a legal standpoint, Occupational Health and Safety Law
and the provision of a safe workplace outranks our Duty of Care
to patients.  

  
ED is a high risk area for behaviours of concern. 

  
There are multiple reasons for patient agitation, which include
pathological causes like head injury, dementia, delirium,
intoxication, withdrawal, and also behavioural causes such as
pain and fear. 

 

BEHAVIOUR of CONCERN
 CHART
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WH Emergency Departments have introduced an innovative
violence prediction initiative tool into the nursing observation
chart. 

  
The Broset Violence Prediction Tool is a 6 point score rating
risk of violence into low, moderate  and high levels as shown
(to left)

  
Nursing staff should notify medical staff if the score is more
than 0.  Medical staff should then follow the management
matrix to identify strategies to reduce the risk. 

  
 Non-pharmacological  strategies are just  if not more
important than other strategies, especially in the elderly.

  

RESTRAINT and SEDATION
 Some patients require chemical and/or mechanical restraint for

the safety of themselves and others.  There are two
circumstances when  this is allowed against the wish of the
patient:

  
1)Duty of Care

  
2)Mental Health Act

 
Chemical Restraint - Rapid  Sedation Guideline

  
If chemical restraint is required, guidelines for agents and dosages
is provided on the rapid sedation guidelines. 

  
Find these via OZEMEDICINE.COM (see below left)

  
These are divided into age groups: <18yo, 18-65yo and >65yo and 
provide a traffic light approach to sedation.

 
·Mechanical Restraint

  
If mechanical restraint is required, it is a legal requirement to
complete the appropriate paperwork – either Duty of Care OR Mental
Health Act. 

  
This is required on commencement of restraint and then at a
minimum of 2 hourly intervals.  In addition, a medical note must be
made in the clinical notes to justify continuation.  

 



FOR HMOs and interns
 

ED is a scary place for most patients and relatives.  
  

They are sick, in pain, scared and uncertain of the condition and
the system.  Then we put them in a cubicle, by themselves, with
limited sight of anything but the few metres in front of them.  We
tie them to the bed (with monitoring) and stop them from eating,
toileting and smoking.  Some are even unsure if they can use their
phones. 

  
Nurses come and go fairly frequently, but the doctors may only be
there initially and then at the end, when it can come as a real
shock that they are going home, especially if someone else has
told them they will be admitted. 

  
Most complaints about experience are due to miscommunications
and misunderstandings. Doctors have an important role in
explaining the system and managing patient expectations.  

  
 

Referring a patient for admission is a primary skill of ED medical
staff. To do this well, it is useful to understand a few points: 

  
1)Make the right referral first. Discuss with confirm with the senior
ED doctor beforehand.

  
2) Prepare your referral.  Anticipate the questions, the
controversies, the sticking points, and have answers.  If you are
unsure, ask for the senior ED doctor’s advice. 

  
3)Make it clear what you are referring for.  Why does the patient
need to be admitted?  

  
This is sometimes called ‘frontloading’.  Make it easy for the
person on the end of the phone to understand why from the
beginning, rather than having to work it out whilst you tell the
history.

  
Eg 35yo man with cellulitis becoming worse despite oral
antibiotics. Needs admission for IV antibiotics. 

 Eg 68yo otherwise well man with LLL pneumonia requiring oxygen.  
  

4)Less is more, at least initially. It is easy to dig yourself a hole
with too much information. Provide the scenario, and then answer
specific questions.

  
5)Understand you are creating work for the receiving team.  

  
6)Refer to the senior doctor if you are having difficulty.  This is
much easier if you have discussed with the senior doctor
beforehand.  In this case, observe what they do to make it work.

  
7)Accept that this is a skill to learn over many years.
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How ED is different to the ward
 

Explaining steps in the process, how long tests take, and
possible outcomes is all useful.  The more experienced the
doctor, the easier this is, so clarify with the Emergency
Physicians if you are unsure.  Simple things are always useful –
eg for chest pain:

  
“Today we will investigate to see if there is a serious cause of
your chest pain, like problems with your heart, lungs and blood
vessels in the chest.  This will involve bloods tests, a 
chest xray, and a ECG (heart tracing). All these tests will take
about 2 hours. If everything is normal, we will move you to our
Emergency Ward for further monitoring, and another blood test
will be done after 6 hours to check the heart again. If all the
results are normal, you will be safe to go home with follow-up by
your GP.  This whole process may take around 8 hours to
complete. Please tell us if you get more pain, or if something
else is concerning you." 

  
There are ED-specific Patient Information Handouts on many
conditions to improve understanding, and also generic
abdominal pain and chest pain handouts. 

 

referrals
 

flow
 ED KPIs, NEAT and "Flow" may seem like bureaucratic

groupspeak but on a practical level if we can move
patients in and out of ED efficiently patient outcomes
are improved.

  
Every bed that is not available is hours of treatment
lost for the next patient in the waiting room that needs
YOUR help. 

  
How you can improve flow:

  
1) see patients efficiently - seek feedback on how to
improve your history and examination efficiency

  
2) if you are unsure about the next step at any stage -
ask EARLY

  
3) refer early - if you are unsure what you are referring
for - ask EARLY

  
4) the last hour of your shift should not be dead time -
ASK if there are simple jobs you can do to keep things
moving - senior staff may direct you to these tasks -
please do your part for the team

 


